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Because of the help of thIs

OneIda ChIef In cemenflng

a IrlendSh,p between the

SIX natIons and the Colony

of PennsylvanIa a new na-

tion the UnIted States was

made possIble

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags of corn to
Washlngtons starvIng army
at Valley Forge. alter the
colonIsts had cons.stently
retused to aId them

~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian goverrment and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHrnEAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
llieida General Tribal Council, and

1;..HEREAS, the Ckleida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin participates in various
P. L. 93-638 contracts with both the Indian Health Service and
fureau of Indian Affairs, and

WHEREAS, the P.L. 100-472 amends P.L. 93-638 and requires that the federal
government provide liability coverage for all P. L. 93-638contracts, 

and

WHEREAS, a representative of the Cileida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
participated with representatives of the federal agencies and sixty
tribes which ~t on March 20 to 24, 1989 in Albuquerque, New
IvExico, and

WHERFAS, the tribal representatives and various federal representatives
consulted and agreed in principle to a fomlat which will be brought
forward as eventual federal regulation, and

w-IERFAS, the tribal representatives agreed to fo:rm an interim coomittee for
forrIlllate and pursue the feasibility of establishing a risk
nm1agenent organization ~ich would offer liability coverage for
P.L. 93-638 contracts, and

WHEREAS, the Conmittee agreed that the Confederated Salish and Kootenai
Tribes of Montana prepare and submit all grant applications for
start-up of the new organization and that said costs experienced by
tribes supporting this new venture be reimbursed via any securedgrants.

Nrn 11IEREFORE BE IT RFBOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
supports the Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of Montana application
for funding of research and start-up costs of risk sharing by tribal
goverrmEnts .
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BE IT FUR'lliER RESOLVED: that the llieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin would
specifically support the application be funded by the Administration for
Native Arrericans as requested by the Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes
of M:>ntana which seeks funding for a risk manag~t service as related to
P.L. 93-638, and yet to be pUblished federal regulations.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Conmittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Coomittee is canposed of 9 nenbers, of
whom 5 nenbers constitutes a quorum. -~ ~ers were -pr:esent- at a
neetfiigduly called, noticed and held on the~ day of ~{).a-1.4"'l1988;
that the foregoing re~ution was du~y adopte :; such ~et~- ~y-;a vote of

~ nEmbers for; C/ nenbers agamst, nEmbers not vot1ng; and that
s~ reso lution has not been rescinded or anelded in any way.

etary
fueida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


